
A Message from Kahu
 

Iʻve been emailing back and forth with our online congregant from
Illinois, Pat Artman. She just sent me pictures of her travels to Hawaiʻi
Island when her kids were still young. One of the pictures was of them
swimming in Kaimu blacksand beach in Kalapana and another picture
of them on the roadside cracking open a fallen coconut with a tire iron.

Little did she know that Kahu Kaina who served Kawaiahaʻo Church as
its Kahu from 1984-1997 was born and raised in Kalapana and his
family home is on the mauka side of Kaimu Beach. It is also where my
grandmother and all her family lived. I was so happy to see this
picture, because my ʻohana comes from Kalapana.

This reminds me of a word phrase I see every so often on car bumper
stickers: MAUI-BUILT. With much pride, it means a person was born on
the island of Maui. Whenever they speak of Maui, it is with a lot of
ownership value. So, whenever someone asks where they are from,
they prop their chest up and proclaim, Iʻm Maui Built.

In Ephesians 2, Paul is talking to the Gentiles, telling them that they
were at one time separated from Christ, alienated from the
commonwealth of Israel, but by the blood of Christ they were brought
near. Verse 19 says, “so then you are no longer strangers and aliens, 
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A Picture Paints A Thousand Words

 

Make every person, place or condition
better than you left it always.

E hele me ka pu’olo

A Mino'aka Moment

https://www.azquotes.com/quote/1351072?ref=potluck
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but you are fellow citizens with the saints and members of the household
of God. Wow, they now have a sense of place and purpose.

Verse 22 seals the deal by concluding that “in him you also are being built
together into a dwelling place for God by the Spirit.” What more needs to
be said after this verse when we can proudly proclaim, when asked where
we come from? I know my immediate answer will be: Iʻm GOD-BUILT !!!!!!

Kahu Kenneth Makuakane

 

Join me every
morning at 8:00 -

8:01 a.m. from
wherever you are,
as we spend one
minute praying
together for our

loved ones, for our
church, for our

world and for each
other. Together, let

us lift our prayers
to God each and

every day. Of
course, as the

Spirit moves, you
are welcome to

continue past the
minute.

Follow us on
Facebook by
going to the

Facebook app on
your cell phone
or Facebook.com

on your
computer and
search for
Kawaiahao
Church.

Join us every
Sunday at 8:30am
for services onilne

at Kawaiahao
Church TV on

www.youtube.com 
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C l i c k  h e r e  t o

t i t h e  a n d  d o n a t e
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We pray for Mr. Charles “Charlie” McAuliffe, that his lungs heal and
become stronger.  We pray for Mrs. Jennifer Sagan Michel, that her
cancer goes into remission. We continue to pray for Mililani Byers, Ann
Ishikawa, for Ann Bolan, for Kapela Wong, for aunty Keala Kaimimoku,
for aunty Abbey Nery, for Sally Akaka-Truong, for Michael Auto Antolin,
for aunty Claudette DeGarcia, for aunty Ruby Donlin, for Lissa Leong, for
Auhana Kamai’s son to strengthen his whole body from diabetes and for
Lisa Stender and Ben Lum. 

Prayers go out to those who need healing mercies, to those who have
lost their jobs, to those who have no food or struggling with trying to
keep their business alive, and those who are struggling financially and
spiritually.

Most of us know of someone who has contracted COVID and we share in
your prayers for these people.

Other family and friends who an use our prayer; the Kia’ian ‘Ohana, the
Aloy ‘Ohana, Rasor ‘Ohana, Elton Goo, Naliko Keli’iho’omalu, Nancy
Chaplick, Lionel Quindeca, Keith Nalani Akana, Leila Nagamine, Pat
Warren, Ka’eo Kealoha-Lindsey, Kahu and Mama Kahu Kaina, Mela
Kealoha-Lindsey and ‘Ohana and Use Kawakami.

Those serving in the armed forces: Justin Honda, Lokahi Kanahele, Craig
Lapilio, Kala’e Leong, Keoki Leong, Patrick Ma’ae and Keelan Domingo.

 
Monday through Friday

9:00AM - 2:00 PM

Contact the Pastors office to
schedule meetings either by
email or calling our direct line
at;

Kahu Kenneth Makuakane
Senior Pastor
kmakuakane@kawaiahao.org
Tel: 808-469-3069

Wendy Awai-Dakroub
Executive Administrator
wendy@kawaiahao.org
Tel: 808-469-3069

Sasha Kamahele
Executive Assistant
sasha@kawaiahao.org
Tel: 808-469-3061

Pray for Each Other

PASTORS OFFICEPASTORS OFFICEPASTORS OFFICE
HOURSHOURSHOURS

ALWAYS  CHOOSE  TO  TRUST  IN  GOD







 HOSEA, like the title of this Book was the only prophet from the northern kingdom of Israel
to have a written record. Hosea has been called “the prophet with the broken heart.”
Hosea’s personal life graphically illustrates his prophetic message. At God’s command, the
prophet Hosea marries Gomer the prostitute. Instead of being faithful to her forgiving and
loving husband, she goes right back to her previous lovers. Hosea diligently and
compassionately looks for Gomer and brings her back home. 

Hosea’s message is also revealed through the names God tells him to give to his three
children Jezreel, Lo-Ruhamah and Lo-Ammi (chapter 1). Hosea outlines the charges against
Israel from lying to murder. Specifically, he emphasizes the sins of Ephraim, Samaria, and
Judah for legalism instead of love. Like Gomer wanton Israel is running after other “loves”
instead of being faithful in her “marriage” to God. 

Hosea prophesies of the approaching Assyrian invasion. He gives vivid details of sins and
judgement, and finally names Assyria as the impeding attacker.

Hosea warns Ephraim against focusing on politics and other nations instead of worshipping
and listening to God. He reminds the people to repent. However, Israel’s rebellion, apostasy
and fornication eventually give way to God’s love. Finally, Hosea outlines Israel’s restoration
and new marriage covenant. 

Key Words in Hosea are “Marriage” and “Forgiveness.” Just as Hosea marries Gomer, so
God’s covenant relationship with Israel represents their “marriage.” And just as Hosea
reaches out in “forgiveness” to buy back his adulterous wife Gomer from a slave market
(chapter 3), so God in “forgiveness” continues to seek His own; that’s each and every one of
us.

The love of God is unconditional, eternal and transforming. God loves us enough to chasten
us for our sins. God hates physical and spiritual adultery. There is absolutely nothing we can
do which will separate us from God’s compassion and love. God’s concern for our entire
being includes the success of our marriage. One-sided love in our personal lives may help us
to understand better the heartache God experiences when we reject His love.
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Women of the Bible
 

THE WOMEN’S AND MEN’S BIBLE

STUDY AND FELLOWSHIP CLASSES

WILL START ON AUGUST 1ST AT

9:45AM. THE WOMEN WILL MEET IN

THE WEDDING CENTER, AND THE MEN

WILL MEET IN THE LILIʻUOKALANI

ROOM. BRING YOUR BIBLE AND PEN;

INSTRUCTIONAL MATERIAL ON THE

HOLY SPIRIT WILL BE PROVIDED.

 

Prayer Tree
 

JOIN US EVERY SUNDAY MORNING  

7:30 AM - 8:00AM.  WE WILL MEET

UNDER THE KIAWE TREE AT THE

FRONT OF THE SANCTUARY EACH

SUNDAY.

 

Sunday School
 

SUNDAY SCHOOL CLASSES FOR THE

KEIKI AND ʻŌPIO WILL BE BACK IN

SESSION BEGINNING AUGUST 29 AT

8:30AM IN THE BASEMENT

CLASSROOMS. PLEASE SIGN UP

WITH KEIKO D’ENBEAU TO

VOLUNTEER WITH THE SUNDAY

SCHOOL.

 



200 YEAR COMMEMORATION COIN SALE
Kawaiaaha'o Church Commemorative Coins

Kawaiaha’o Church commemoration coins are $20 each and
available immediately following the 8:30am service each
Sunday.

Coins may be ordered for delivery or pick up after 
8:30am services.  Please call Jim Bolan at 808-622-5142 
for more information.  Sales are CASH only

MONDAY:   Mark 13
TUESDAY:   Matthew 24
WEDNESDAY:   Matthew 25
THURSDAY:   Matthew 26; Mark 14
FRIDAY:   Luke 22: John 13
SATURDAY:   John 14-17
SUNDAY:   Matthew 27; Mark 15

Bible Reading Plan - July 18 - 24
WE ARE DOING A ONE YEAR WALK IN READING THE ENTIRE BIBLE TOGETHER.


